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orop bulletins for 1895 in this number of

the New Mexican. It is similar to the
reports that have been regularly printed
in these columns throughout the season,
which is another way of saying that it
merits high praise as a trustworthy aud
satisfactory mirror of orop conditions in
this territory. The New Mexican takes
pleasure, not only in commending this
report, but those that have preceded it.
Mr. Hersey's reports have rendered the

territory a service of great value.

yEntrad as Second Class matter at the
vnnia re 1'ost Otnce.

FEgS VALLEY
HON. W. S. HOPEWELL.

Fa Lamds!
DHDEE ffilMiTmO DITCHES.

old Mines!
Choice Moiintatx and Halfy lands near the Foot ti lls

RATES Ot SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily, per week, by carrier $ 25
Daily, per month, "by carrier 100
Daily, per month, by mail 1 00
Daily, three months, by mail 2 60
Daily, six months, by mail 5 00
Daily, one year, by mail 10 00
Weekly, per month 25
W eekly, per quarter 75

W()y, per six mouths 1 00
Weekly, per ear...., 2 00

The announcement is made that the
executive committee of the Democratic of . , .
freeooinage propaganda has designated
Mr. W. S. Hopewell as the national com

mitteeman from New Mexico. The choice

is an excellent one. Mr. Hopewell is a SMEW
FFERS unequaled advantages to the farmer, frail grower. live stook raiser, dairyman, bee

All contracts and bills for advertising pay-b- l
monthly.

ail communication intended for publica-
tion must be accompanied by the writer's
aime and address not for publication but

evidence of good faith, and should be ad-
dressed to The Kditor. Letters pertaining to
usiness should be addressed

Nsw Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

keeper, and to the home-seek- generally.

true Democrat and an earnest and con-

sistent advocate of the free coinage prin-

ciple. The New Mexican tenders its

congratulations both to Mr. Hopewell
and to the Democratic executive commit-
tee that has seen fit to confer upon him

unsolicited this honor. If it makes simi-

lar worthy selections of Democrats in all

the other states and territories there will

be no question about the friends of silver

controlling the next national Democratic
convention.

0sTThe New Mexican is the oldest news-
paper in New Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office in the Territory and has a large
tad growing circulation among the intelli-
gent aud progressive people of the

PRESS COMMENT.

The soil of the Pecos Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produces bountiful crops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropic-

zone. In suoh fruit as the peaoh, pear, plum, grape, prune, apricot, nectarine, cherry, quinoe, etc,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while oompetent authority pronounces its
upper portions in particular the finest apple oonntry in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage orops as alfalfa, sorghum aud Egyptian eorn make the feeding of oattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable occupation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is becoming an important industry in
the Pecos Valley, a home market having been afforded for all that oan be raised, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Peoos Valley has no superior in the United States, being healthful and
henlth restoring.

Lands with perpetual water-right- s are for sale at low prices and on easy terms. The water supply of
the Pecos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
dim ;ife, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway whioh extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a oonstant, and at times rapid, increase in value.
The recent completion of the Pecos Valley Railway to Roswell will cause the mare rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, including the rich Feliz seotion. The oompany has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms about Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lauds, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orchards and fields of
nlfulfn and other orops. In the vioinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres tracts, suitable for orohards aud traok farms iu connection with suburban homes. Certain of
these tracts are being planted to orchards, and will be cultivated and oared for by the oompany for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
describing the terms and conditions on whioh these several olassts of traots are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PECOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED I'UBIjIOATIONS address

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 2.

The A., T. 4 S. F. railroad has worked
earnestly to mnke the western statoa con-

ference at Topeka the success that the
momentous interests involved merit for
it.

Fbank Staplin, so long iu newspaper
harness at Taos aud Amissett, is now at
the helm of the La Belle Cresset. He
knows how to write up a mining camp.
Success to him. - The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy,N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.
8 '

For the Irrifatioa of the) VmMm aad Yallojre hetween Raton and
ttprlnger On Xunofcot alios of largo Irrigating Canals have
bean built That loads with ystsnal wtar rights are sold cheap ana
on the easy tool of tea Manual paf moats, wMh 7 per oent interest

In addition to the above there on 1 , min of last for sale, ooa-lati- n?

mainly of AovrleMaltural. Oeal and Timber Landa. The

TriE Citizen accuses Col. MoCutchen
of base ingratitude and wauts his meas-
ure taken. There now, oolonel; you have
sloshed around in that editorial chair of
yours till you've got your foot tangled in
the upper rung. 'Twas ever thusl

The rank of lieutenant-genera- l expired
with General Sehofield's retirement, as it
is a grade created only by speoial aots of

congress in recognition of distinguished
service, It has been bestowed upon six
generals Washington, Scott, Grant, Sher-

man, SliEridan and Sohoiieid.

VIGOR of MEN
Easily, Oulokiy, Permansatiy Rtotored. olimate is unsurpassed, aad alfalfa, fiaia astd twit of all kinds grow to

perfection and la aounaaaso.Weakness, nervositiesAW, Those wishinc to view the load ooa aeoasw aaotiol rates on the railleDimy, ana au we wain The Short Une roads, and wlU havearebaos aaMoatfco oao, they should buy 16001 evils irom eariy errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness, worry,am acres or

etc. Full strengtn, devel-
opment and tone given to

ew Mexico and Denver.
Discoveries of mineral in a country

whioh is or should be tributary to Den-
ver is of interest to the people of Colo-

rado, and so discoveries of that kind in
New Mexioo and Arizona attract atten-
tion here. From time to time informa-
tion is published in the Republican to the
effect that mineral has been found in
those territories, but unfortunately there
is so little communication between New
Mexico and Arizona on the one hand and
Colorado on the other that the full ad-

vantage of suoh reports is not realized.
The people living in those territories
should turn their attention more to Den-

ver. They should recognize that this
city is their natural capital, and that as
the great mining center of the west it
should be strengthened in every way that
may lie in the power of people residing
in the Rooky mountains. Thus they
would awaken a local interest here in the
mineral resouroes of their sections. They
should visit Denver as frequently as pos-
sible as they should direct their trade to
this place whenever opportunity pre-
sents. The hope of both New Mexico and
Arizona is in the development of their
mineral resources, and the more closely
they tie themselves to Denver the more
speedily will this hope be realized. Den-
ver Republican.

The Vault With the Legislature.
The recent opinion of Solicitor General

Victory upon this distribution of
public school funds will cause much un-

easiness in the minds of those who are
contemplating the subdivision of old into
new school districts. The law as it
stands distinctly provides that "no dis-

trict shall be entitled to receive any por-
tion of the common sohool fund in which
a common school has not been taught at
least three months during the twelve
months preceding." If this section is
construed to the letter, it will act as a
penalty, by which now districts, however,
necessary to the purposes of the people,
will be deprived of that portion
of the public funds whioh fell to
them when incorporated in their
former limits. Suoh was not the
purpose of this provision, which
was rather intended to foroe the people
of the outlying country districts to main-
tain the schools in operation by special
district levies, whenever the general coun-

ty levy did not prove sufficient. How-

ever, no school superintendent oould be
oondemned for putting the most liberal
construction upon this section by con-

tending that the benefits of the sohool
period in the old descended to the new
district. Undoubtedly this particular
provision has led to much confusion and
should be so amended and amplified by
our next legislature that the powers of
the sohool superintendents in the distribu-
tion of funds would be clearly defined and
at the same time the new sohool districts
would be properly protected. Albuquer-
que Democrat.

(every organ ana uoruuu
of the body. Simple, nat-
ural methods. Immedt-at- o

improvement seen.flWfiW
Failure impossible. ' 2,000 references. Book,

Thebk is some talk of Judge H. 0.
Sluss, of Kansas, resigning as n mem-
ber of the TJ. S. court of private land
claims. Although the position pays a
salary of $5,000 a year and traveling ex-

penses, it is hinted that Judge Sluas will
retire to accept a more lucrative posi-
tion at his home in Wichita.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. 8c S. F. and TJ. P. D. Se Q. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY DEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

explanation and proofs mailed (seaieaj ire.
ERI5 MEDICAL 00., Buffilt, H.Y.

To all Points
North, East,

South and
West.

G o0

v. 1

PBOFESSIONAL CARDS.

J. B. BRADI,
Dentist. Rooms in Rahn Blook, over
Spitz' Jewelry Bturo. Office hours, 9 to
12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.

The Optic is mistaken. Delegate Cat-

ron will in nowise be handicapped by the
Democrats of New Mexioo should he
make an earnest fight for statehood. The
Democratic party is thoroughly on record
in this matter, but they have been turned
down year after year by eastern Repub-
licans, who were all too anxious to do the

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE.
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicago. Ask aeents below

Henry Hinges.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Frank Stites.

Q V Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps

Make Direet Connections Withr. & ia. Or. Tia.A.iisrsbidding of New Mexioo Republicans.
Mr. Catron may have to contend with the

for time cards and illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe
Both Ways.xioute."

same obstructive tactics. MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo,

E. COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.

E. S. LTTTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.Col. T. B. Mills, of Las Vegas, has

figured out the difference between water
and rail rates to be 26 to 1, but he hasn't
yet vouchsafed an estimate on how long

ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--:0veiiand Stage and Express Company:- -
VICTORY & POPE,

Attorneys at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will
it will be before the New Mexico exhibit practice in all the oourts.
ors at the World's fair secure their
pwards. After Col. Mills gets through GEO. W. KNAEBEL,

pUtabBomed ltMjwith the Topeka conference he Bhould Offioe in Griffin blook. Collections and
call a conference of World's fair exhibit: searching titles a speoialty.
ors from the territory and invite John

TT G TVToil BUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON
U . O. JUall. ITO, CONNECTING WITH Y STAGE

AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.

Beat of Service-qui- ck Time. Arrive at I.a Belle. Dally 7 p. at

' tSfJust the Route for fishing and prospecting parties. -

Boyd Thatcher to be the guest of honor, EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexioo. Offloe,
Catron block.

THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
Fob the first time in two years under

norma) conditions the receipts of the
government for the past month show a
treasury surplus. This is getting back to
those good old Democratic times of the

A. A. Fbmcman, Elveoo Baoa

last Cleveland administration and shows

Late Asso. Justico N. M. Sup. Court.
FREEMAN & BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Socorro, N. M. Wil

praotioe in the courts of Socorro. Lin PRINTERS AND BINDERS.that the tariff reform law is sorely work-

ing out its destiny. The figures are rath' coln, Chaves and Eddy counties. Also in
er interesting to contemplate the actual the supreme and U. S. Land oourts at

Santa Fe.snrplns for the month was $3,229,1'.)7.

Youno men, ye who dally with the in E. A. FISKE,
PUOLI8HER0 OFnocent-lookin- g cigarette, stand up. Do Attorney and counselor at law, P. O. Box

"F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotiees in suyon know what soientifio research has

taught the people of this enlightened age preme and all distriot courts of Mew Mex
ioo.

The Wabash Railroad.
Commencing Sunday, September 8,

Wabash trains 4 and 5, between St. Louis
and Kansas City, will have the follow-

ing Bleeping equipments:
No. 4, Kansas City to St. Louis, will

have one compartment sleeper to St.
Louis, and the Deuver-S- t. Louis through
sleeper.

No 5, St. Louis to Kansas City, will
have one compartment sleeper to Kansas
City and the Cinoinnati-Kansa- City
through sleeper.

The Denver-St- . Louis sleepeer, west
bound, is carried on Wabash train No. 1,

leaving St. Louis at 12:01 p. m. midnight,
arriving in Denver at 7:25 o'olock on the
second morning.

The Kansas through
sleeper, east bound, 'runs on Wabash
train G, leaving Kansas City at 6:20 p. m.,
arriving at St. Louis at 2:30 a. m. thence
via B. & O. S. W. train No. 1, arriving
Cincinnati 11:30 a. m.

O. S. Cbane, C. M. Hampson,
G. P. & T. A. Commercial Agent,

St. Louis, Mo. 1025 17th St.,
Denver, Colo.

(Srand Carnival Denver, Colo., Octo-
ber IS, to 18, lHOff.

For the above ocoosion the "Santa Fe
Route" will place on sale tickets to Den-
ver and return at a rate of $10.25. Dates
of sale Ootober 15, to 17, good for return
passage October 20.
Geo. T. Nicholson, ' H. S. Lutz,

G. P. A. Chicago, 111. Agent, Santa Fe.

COAL & TRAWQFER,
LUC1DQR AND FGED

AllUads of Rough oad finUhed & ?xa flooring at
the Lowest Market Prtoei Wladowo otd Boon. Aloe carry oa
general Traasfer Business oad deal ha Xajr an Oraiau

DUDBOW l DAVIS, Propo.

about the cigarette? Not Well, here it
is as revealed by a chemical analysis re

T. F. CONWAY,eently made: The tobacco was found to
be strongly impregnated with opium, Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver

City, New Mexioo. Prompt attention DAILY NEW MEXICANwhile the wrapper, whioh was warranted
given to all business intrusted to his oare.
Fr tice in all the oourts in the territory

to be rice paper, was proved to be the
most ordinary quality of paper whitened
with arsenic. The two poisonB oombiued
were present in sufficient quantities to
create in the smoker a habit of using

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Practices in all terri-
torial courts. Commissioner court ofopium without his being aware of it, his

oraving for which can only be satisfied claims. Collections and title searching,
Office with JS.A.Fiske, Hpiegelberg block
Santa He.by an incessant consumption of cigar

etteg. WEEKLY NEW MEXICAN
W are surprised that the Citizen has

not yet expressed its indignation because
the Roman Catholio ceremonies of next The fl)rum ,

AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEW
A LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete NUEVO MEXICANO.
Thb Forum will take up for discussion, during

1895, an unusually wide range of timely and
Important topics by the most eminent writer!
in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,
Literature, Religion, Art, and Science. .

Solo owner on moauftuturers for Mow Xexloo af Mao WSit

without an ideal'

POUPLEXION
U POWDER.

pozzoriis

$3.00
PER YBAR,
25c. a Number.

For Sale Evsrywhsrs.

month are to be held in Santa Fe. Why
should the cardinalftnd other dignitaries
oome here instead of going to Albuquer-

que? it is surprising that the arch-

bishop is not abused because be allows
suoh things. In fact, why is he not aroh-bisho- p

of Albuquerque instead of arch-

bishop of Santa Fe, and why not change
the name and see city of the archdiocese
at once? Why should money be sub-

scribed to complete the cathedral in the
ancient capital, which might be used in

building stores and saloons in the Duoal

city? We have seen photographs of the
church of San Felipe in the old town of

Albuquerque, on which it was called a
"Catheral" by some one'who did not know
what a cathedral was; why should not the
Citizen make it a cathedral in troth, and
tear down the hallowed stroctore at Santa
Fe? ;

"
IA8T OF THE SEASON.

vATura ixat ' vmm (aXAjrx oor
Combines every element of Te he without The Forum Is ts miss

Ihs hsst hole to elssr thinking.
Te rss The Forum Is te keep Is touch

with the hest theueht ol Ihe asy.
Deauty ana purity. It is beauti

All kinds of JOB WOBX doao wtsfc oad jtoaaotok.
A catalogue of the writers who have contributed articles to THB VORVH la

the past would mbraeo practically every man of eminence In America, and most
of thoM In Europe. A Hat of sunjeete treated would cover In the wld.it degree nil
topic, of contemporaneous Interest. THE FORTJM Is therefore of Inestimable value
to any one who desires to keep closely In touch with the best of current thought.

ARE THE BE5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos:
of ordinary trade eigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leal
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tht gtnnlni.

Write for Estiraatu cn Vcrk.

The Best Equipped OQcs ii Sontlrat THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY.
Union Square, Now York. It

,

Mr. H. B. Hersey, director of the C. 8.
weather service for New Mexioo, pub-

lishes the last of his weekly weather and
IT IS EOS SALE EVESTWHEIE. fofl


